Midwest Thermodynamics And Statistical Mechanics
Conference • May 25-26, 2006

Registration Deadline May 5, 2006

PLEASE PRINT

Name
________________________________________________________________

Institution
________________________________________________________________

Address
________________________________________________________________

City ___________________State _____ Zip__________________

Day Phone ( ______ ) _________________ E-mail________________________

___ I require auxiliary aids or services due to a disability. Please contact me.

FEES WITHOUT ACCOMMODATIONS
___ Graduate Student Post Doc $50
___ Faculty Member $90

FEES INCLUDING ACCOMMODATIONS IN NEW HONORS DORM
___ Graduate Student Post Doc $100 (Singles rooms available on 1st come basis)
___ Graduate Student Post Doc $100 (Double.
    Preferred roommate’s name preference_____________________________)
___ Faculty Member $150 (Single Room)

PAYMENT METHOD Payment is required upon submission of registration.

Please enclose a check made payable to MTSM06.

Please mail your CHECK (Payable to MTSM06) to:
MTSM06
c/o Richard Elliott
University of Akron
Dept of Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering
Akron, OH 44325-3906

University of Akron is an equal access/equal opportunity university.

Refund Policy: A full refund will be granted if a request is received in writing by
May 12. After May 12, the refund will be 75 percent. University of Akron is not
responsible for costs incurred due to cancellation.